
GENERAL PULPIT CHANGES

Etmeelicil Churches Hut Other Thin
Thfir Own Taitoti Ftindiy Iforninc- -

T8RRY-OUVE- R MISSION IS THE OBJECT

t.rrat Rrllnlona llevlTiil lit An.tl-torln- m

llrrnlilrd from All PtilM
t Thrae rt Irrn

Trlrril y .

?! hii fAclinns: of ptilrli j t fiti '1V
mmi th nfiUMrrs if tho ritr l!i rnpie

nf th rvarmrltcnl ctiurrhM hnrd prrschPiv
other thnn their own. The oxthnnap '

for ;hc ptirpoir of rallinp attention to t'i
Trrey-01iv- r million mcf.J.igs, which
will befiiji next Sunday In t1e Auditorium,
find the schedule Miibrnced the rhiinh'--
Interests In the mlanlon. with a low

wh- the jvirt.rs hd made
I'rcvlouf arrnnjr,me.nta which cntiH not be
lir"Kirrc(l. Many nf th" ininUier rhofe

itxtH from which ir.nplratlon ronM he
i!rwn for tho coniluc revival, and in nil
rase uperlal announcements in aria
nf plana for the mretlnTS at tho Audi-

torium.
The jnljisicm is now tho principal topic

nf interest in the religion life of Oniiirn.
A revival campaign of a. month has ben
plHnnnl, lasting from November IS to

1G. and th f liuvchos am hopeful
of brln;inK thouanfl int.) ritrht relations
with God.

Advertisement of the mission ha been
widespread, by billboard. by the press and
from the. pulpit, r.nd thrre are few In the
city who do not know that an evangelistic

;imjoi;m covering the entire city and
South Omnha will be ln-fu- in another
work. This W8H the eihedule of exchanges
yesterday:

Rev. If. C. IlTiuR, First Congregational,
and Rev. 'J. W. Conley, FlrHt Baptist.

Kev. R. I;. A. Mclirld", Central United
1'rcsbyterian, and Rev. E. R. Curry, Cal-r- y

Baptist.
Rev. John Randolph Smith. Trinity

Methodist, and Rev. I.,. O. Baird, St.
Mary's AvenMe Congregational.

Rev. , Ncwra in Hall Burdlck, Second
Presbyterian,' and Rev. E. E. Hosman,
Walnut Hill Methodist.

Rev. John F. I'ouchar, Seward Street
Methodist, and Rev. D. II. Turnbull, First
I'nlted Presbyterian.
Custellar Stroot Presbyterian, supplied by

Rev. Mr. Foster, Rev. V. It. Reynolds
being absent from the city.

Rev. II. V. Mill. IlillHide Congregational,
and Rev. William Esplln, Hirst Memorial
Methodist Episcopal.

J. M. Lcldy, Benson Methodist Episcopal,
nnd Rev. R. K Purdy, Clifton Hill Pres-
byterian.

Rev. Q. A. Deck. First fnlted Evangollcal.
and Rev. W. D. King, Cherry Hill Congre-
gational.

Rev. F. P. Cook, McCabe Methodist, and
Rev. Joseph P. Cherry, Third Presbyterian.

Rev. M. V. Higbee, Knox Presbyterian,
and Rev. T. W. McGregor, Diet Memorial
.Methodist Episcopal.

Rev. T. K. Hunter, Dundee Presbyterian,
nnd Rev.' F. W. Lcavitt, Plymouth Congre-
gational.

Rev. Jesse Wilson, Benson Presbyterian,
and Rev. George MacDougall, Olivet Bap-
tist.

Rev. William Gorst. presidinr elder of the
Omaha, district, pienched at the Kanscom
Park Methodist church, and Rev. C. C.
rlssell preached at the Westtnli it Presby-
terian.

tiOMPKL BRIXGS T11B UK ST XEWS

ilud Tidlnara of Pardon from Mil by
the Kdermer.

Rev. R. B. A. McBrlde," pustor of the
Vntral United Presbyterian church, occu-

pied the pulpit of Calvary Baptist church.
Twenty-fift- h and Hamilton Streets, yester-
day morning, taking' for his theme. "Only
Let Yoar Manner of Life Be Worthy the
Gospel of ChrltU." Rev. Mr. McBride pre-
faced his remarks with a short sketch of
Dr. Torrey and the great work he is ex-
pected to accomplish In Omaha beginning
next Sunday.

"We can but ask ourselves, what was
tiiere In the gospel of Christ that made
it possible for a man like Paul to argue
with men until they aecupled a position
worthy of tho gospel?" began the preacher.

"In the first place, the gospel brings
uuod news and glad tidings of pardon from
God, which Is the best nws that ever
came Into your or my life If we only under,
stand the Import of such a message. The
gospel brings peace, and being Justified
by faith we have peace with God and our
fellow men. We ha-- e peace on earth In
the eonee of retst and tranquility of life.
Then, the gospel Is a gospel of power, in
tnat we receive power from the Holy
Spirit.

"We should ask ourselves, what sort of
a lit should we live to' be worthy of
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such a gospel? A life to t wntlhy of
such a gspel should show forth and Tnanl-- f

st every hour an a;prcrlntlon of God'a
love If we have peace and really be-

lieve all things work for good with those
who love. Ood, there would bo less worry
and fretfulnens in our lives. Tho life
worthy of the gospel Is one with poise and
u sweetness of rhsrarter.

"Again, the life worthy of the gospel
should be of power and should be tfpprecia-llv- o

of tho fact that tho groppo.l calls us to
exercise tho power of the gospel In bring-
ing men to Christ, a mell ns to enjoy the
pardon and peare offered. The life I speak
of should have power to meet sin and
temptation. There Is never a temptation
but what there is n power beside It for
us to use If we will only appreclato snd
use that lower, which Is Ood-glve- The
life worthy of the gosp"l must be one
with power of prayer, which, of Itself. Is a
wonderful power and will enable us to
grapp!e with the problems of life. We
can pull ourselves out of the slough of
despond with the power of Od. There
is particular need flt thin time that all
Christians in Omaha should lend lives
worthy of the gospel of Christ."

LAST SERVICE IS OLD (HIIKH

Low Arrnat Presby terlaaa Bid Fare-
well to Paaslnsr ftrnetnre.

For the last time the congregation of
Ixw Avenue Presbyterian church yesterday
worshiped In the old building which hits
been Its home for eighteen years and the
morning service was In the nature of a
farewell to the old structure The new
pressed brick building on the site of the
old. Fortieth and Nicholas streets, is rear-
ing completion, but will not be ready for
occupancy until about Christmas. In the
meantime the services will be held In the
Walnut Hill Methodist church at 4 o'clock
In the afternoon.

Yesterday's services were appropriately
held In the class room, which Is the oldest
part of the structure and in which the
first meetings were held In ISSS. and there
was a tlngw o sadness In them. Rev. A.
S. C. Clarke, owing to tho special service,
did not take part in the general exchange
of pulpits In tho morning, but occupied his
own. The leaving of the old building was
the theme of his discourse.

"This Is our last service In this old
building." ho said. "This day ought to be
on of holy and sacred memory as we allow
our minds to go back over the years that
thin building has been occupied. It Is fit-

ting, as the work begun in this older part
of the building that it should close In it.

"Memory weaves a wonderful charm
about these old structures. It has been a
place of love, the home of our sorrows and
our Joys. We may rejoice that we. are able
to build a larger and more beautiful build-
ing for the worship of God, but there is a
charm about this old place. Somehow there
comeH to me a feeling of sadness as we
leave It.

"Some persous might say, why make a
fuss about an old building like this? It
is not of much Intrinsic value aa we found
when we came to sell it. Yet is that all?
You know it is not. There Is something
more than intrinsic value to old familiar
things because of the memories that clus-
ter around them. It Is marvelous how
the feelings of men gather around a cer-
tain locality.' Every nation has Its sacred
place. The church of God ought to be a
very dear place to us. Here It Is that the
change In our lives, regeneration, takes
place, where the visions are seen and new
Ideals are had.

"We ought to be proud of the Influences
that have gohe out from this church. Two
of its former officers ore now working in
the foreign missionary field and ono In
home missions In California. Another Is
In Minnesota preaching. Wo ought to give
the church a great place in our lives. We
ought to think of something besides what
we eat and what we wir. It Is the- - church
that minister to this."

The workers who have ione out from
the church to whom Dr. Clarke referred
are Rev.' Charles Fleming of Long Prairie,
Minn,; Rev. Knox Baur In California, and
Dr. J. W. McKean snd Dr. Claude W.
Mason with their wivea. medical mission-
aries in Laos, Biani. All these men were at
one time members and officers in the
church. This number Is considered quite
largo for one church only eighteen years
of age and no more formidable in numbers
than It has, at times, been. The church
now is one of the strongest in the city,
active in all the impulses of religious and
charitable work.

BIRTHDAY OF MARTIN MTHKR

Home Mission Sermon on Aanlveraary
of Funrter of Great Choreh.

Home mission day was celebrated at
Kountze Memorial church yesterday and
two large contributions made for the work.
Splondld singing was enjoyed and Rev.
Mr. Hummon spoke on the text, "Love Thy
Neighbor as Thyself," using the life of
Martin Luther as an example. Ho said In
part:

"This is homo mission day. a day In which
every Christian in the Lutheran churches
of our country should rejoice and be glad;
so designated because It Is , the Sunday
nearest the "birthday of the great reformer,
Martin Luther. And how could we better
celebrate tne birthday of that mighty hero
of the sixteenth century? In what way
could we better honor the meaning of that
noble character, who, through his unswerv-
ing fidelity to absolute truth, his incessant
and unrelenting pursuit of a atihllm n.
exalted purpose, and who, through his un-
daunted and unconquerable courage,
wrought such a marvelous transformation
in tho aoc'al, political ond religious world,
and whose influence is felt today lit the
lows. Institutions, customs and life of our
own native land?

"The keynote of Christian missions, the
keynoto of all tervica in the vineyard of
our Lord, is love. If every follower of the
Christ rendered Implicit obedience to this
text of ours the strenuous efforts of our
mission boards to secure men and means
would not b so requisite to enhance the
interests of God's kingdom at home or
abroad. Unselfish devotion to duty, love
for our fellow man, would soon work the
grand upbuilding of God's kingdom in the
hearts of the peoplv.

"The devotion of Martin Luther to the
doctrine. taught by Christ. 'The Just shall
live by faith alone.' was not born of sel-
fishness. He took hiu life in his own hands
when he proclaimed that all people were
his neighbors and entitled to worship Gcd
a conscience dletuted. This conception
of the word has grown until today 71 C.V)
souls hold to that truth."

Annlveraury of ( barrk.
Calvary Baptist church. Twcnty.fifth

and Hamilton streets, will celebrate Its
twentieth anniversary Tuesday night. A
tpeclal program Is blng prepartd and the
pattor and people of th church propose
to make tho occasion ona of fitting re-
membrance In tho life of that congrega-
tion. The church lb a fine new building
and la prosperous.

For Soro 1 broat nnd told la Cheatua Omega Oil. Trial bottle 10c.

The .orla Coast Limited
of the Northern Pacific railway i .!...

d. steam-heate- d train, carrying a
splendid dining car and a beautiful and
spacious observation car, with all modern
conveniences, between St. Paul and Minne-
apolis and North Pacific coat points. In-
formation and booklets regarding westward
Journey from
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PEARL MEMORIAL CIlURCn

Cornerrtona of Few kethedltt Eti8 of
Warship it Laid.

ALL MINISTERS loM IN SERVICES

Prellmlanry Exercises (onilaetrd In
Maannlln. Hall to Avoid Chilly

tlr of the Out-

doors.

j The ceremonies preliminary to the laying
of tho cornerstone of the new Pearl Memo-- I
rial Methodist Episcopal church were ob-- i
served at Magnolia hall. Twenty-fourt- h

street nnd Ames avenue, instead of out of
doors. Sunday afternoon on account of the
chilliness of the weather. A large congrega-- I
tion was present. Including practically all

j of tho Methodist ministers of the city.
A program had been prepared and was

carried out under the direction of Presi-
dent Thomas V. Pturgess of the Omaha
Methodist union as master of ceremonies.
Following a brief, address by President
Bturgesa a ritual aervlce was conducted
by Rev. George A. Luce, pastor of the
new church. The formal ritual ticrvice
governing ceremonies of this nature In
tho Methodist church were Jointly carried
out by Pastors D. W. McGregor, J. M.
Leldy. William Esplln. Peter Munson and
E. E. Hosiimn, with the responsive read-
ing being conducted by Rev. Clyde Clay
Clsscll and participated In by the congre-
gation. Rev. J. Randolph Smith read the
ritual lesson from 1st Corinthians, 111:9-2-

Address by Dr. Loveland.
The principal address was delivered by

Rev. Frank L. Loveland of the First Meth-
odist church. He pledged to the new
church tho cordial and hearty support of
the- - First church. Its prayers and help
wherever and whenever possible. He dwelt
at some length upon the struggles of new
churches, but admonished this new church
to bear with fortitude whatever trials may
beset it and with the help of Christ the
church would surely prosper. "This church
should be as dear to you as your home,"
he said, "for around It will cluster many
hopes, many tender memories In the years
to como that will give you Infinite Joy to
know that you were Its builders, not
merely of the physical structure of brick,
stone and mortar, but of Its spiritual
structure."

Tho offering was then taken up, the sum
of $1U0 being pledgod in small subscriptions,
which represent but a small part of sub-
scriptions hitherto given and to follow.
Excellent music wai rendered by a spe-
cial choir. Upon the conclusion of the
program here the congregation, led by the
visiting ministers, marched to the naw
church at the corner of Twenty-fourt- h

and Larimore streets, where the comer-ston- e
was laid with brief and appropriate

ceremonies by Presiding Elder William
Gorst.

Contents of the Xtonr.
The tin box which was seeled in the

cornerstone contained a copy of the Meth-
odist Discipline, proceedings of the Mtthe-dl- st

conference of 19M, Christian Advocate,
Zlon Herald, Central Christian Advocate,
Epworth Herald, Classmate, copies of the
Omaha daily papers, Methodist Hymnal
and a short history of the enterprise of
the founding and building of Pearl Memo-
rial church. In his concluding remarks
Presiding Elder Gorst aald: "We want
you to cast your eyes this way and look
upon this edifice. We want you and
children to interest yourselves ' Id this
church. We need you in Its affairs. The
laying of ' this cornerstone vymboliises thelaying of the cornerstone In the spiritual
Church of lon and meana much for the
moral and spiritual welfare of the Immedi-
ate community. . Give It your help andsupport and you will bo doubly blessed."

History , of the Oiareh.
Pearl Memorial society can hardly be

said to be the successor to the "North
Omaha mission," at 6320 Sherman avenue,
though a number from that locality are
in Its membership and Sunday school.

The little Mission chapel remains and
It Is the purpose of the Methodist union
to continue some- - work there, after a
brief interval.

The distance from other churches, therapidly growing community and the large
number of Methodist Episcopal people in
the vicinity of Twenty-fourt- h street and
Larimore avenue not connected with any
of the churches made this a necessary en-
terprise and a splendid opportunity.'

At present the membership reaches
seventy-fiv- e, the Sunday school enrollment
NO and an Epworth league of twenty-fou- r
members. Those who know the field andhear all that the people say have rtawnto believe that each of these numbers will
be easily doubled very soon after the new
edifice is completed.

The new structure, when completed, willcost about JS.O00, and will scat about
In the auditorium and loo additional by
opening the lecture, room. There will bea full basement, to be used for Sundav
school purposea, dining room, aoelals. etc"
and in connection therewith a thoroughly
equipped kltchun.

FIREMAN SERIOUSLY HURT
M. U Herllhy, Demented from Fall,

Taken to Hospital with
Broken Bones.

The condition of M. G. Herllhy, h
Union Pacific fireman who went to thepolice station last Wedneaday night labor,
lng under the hallucination that a gang
of men waa laying In wait ready to kill
him and who waa locked ud for safe-
keeping, became such Saturday night us
to necessitate his removal to the Omaha
General hospital. Herllhy fell from hisengine near Grand Island and sustainedinjuries which evidently affected his mind.
He was attended at the city Jail by the
city phyaician, and upon his removel to
the hospital It waa found that hia left hip
waa badly bruised and It la believed he
also suffered fractures of two ribs.

Hatea lo tram's Pnlnta
Via th

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE BT. PAUL
RAILWAY

On November eth and 20th, en fare plus
ez.w ror rouna trip to Norfolk. Richmond.

, Lynchbuig and many other polnta In Vlr- -,

glnla. return limit thirty daya. For foldeig
'
and information call at City Tlckat Offlc.
H.4 Farnam St.. or write to

j F. A. NASH, Otntral Western Agent.
umM4, Nan.

Correct quality goods, lowest prices.
Huberma.nn. Jeweler, cor. 13th arid Doughs!

Northern farlde Ulalnar Cnra.
Run through from St. Paul and M.nneap-ol!- s

to North Pacific coast points. Careful
and attentive aervtcs, excellent cuisine.
Tlcketa and full Information from

E. D. ROCKWELL, D. P. A..
tit Cltlaena' Bank Bldg., Dee Moines, la.

OWEN L0VEJ0Y WILL SPEAK

Field Secretary of antloanl Child Lw-h- or

Committee Comes to
Omaha for Addreaa

Owtn Lovejoy or New York, fleld secre-
tary of the National Child Labor commit-
tee. ill addreaa a meeting to be he'd si
Crelgiiton college of law Thursday night
Mr. Lovejoy Is one of the foreraoet work- -

ers In the enforcement of the law against
child labor In the east and Is especially
in the movement Jo keep children out of
the large factories. His address will con-

sist of a ril.cuslon of the problems con-

nected with child labor laws. Ical speak-
ers connected with Juvenile work also will
speak.

A dinner will he given In honor of Mr.
kovejoy by a number of person , interested
In the Juvenile movement Thursdny.

BLANK CARTRIDGES IN GUN

Both Khota Klred In Vain and Shooter
la Knocked Pons by Prow-

ler's Flat.

George I Rudd. 24W Fort street, fired two
shots at close range at a man whom ho i

had found prowling around the house and
who had knocked him down when' dlsoov- -
ered, Saturday night, nd then learned the
reason neither shot did any harm was that
both cartridges were blank. A little '

daughter of his brother, with ' whom he
'lives, first saw tho prowler through the

window, .and when bur uncle came In he
took the family revolver and went out to
investigate.

Rudd did not know the first two cart-
ridges In the cylinder were blank, placed
there purposely to' avoid accident, and car-
ried the gun ready for Instant use. After
walking around the premises he suddenly
came upon a large man crouched in the 'nhadows. Without "warning the fellow
straightened up and at the same time stuck
out a fist which caught Rudd on the Jaw
aod knocked him over.' It was then Rudd
pulled the trigger while pointing at the
man only a few feet away, and as the shot
failed to, stop him. he pulled again Just
before the fellow -- disappeared around the
house. The prowler continued his flight ,

uninjured and Rudd returned into tho house
where he was told why he hadn't got his
man.

WAITING FOR A RAILROAD

Therntopolls Expects orthmeatern
and Horllngton to Compete for

First Entrance.

Jerry Ryan, a ranchman of Thermopolls,
Wyo.. was at the Merchants' Sundaj- - sing
ing the praises of that famous watering,
place. "We are all anxiously awaiting the j

time when a railroad will be run into our
town and we think in the spring It will de- -
velep into a race between the Northwest-
ern and the Burlington as to which road
will get In first," said Mr. Ryan. "Both
roads have surveys to the springs, the
Burlington, from Worland and the North-
western from Shosohnl. I understand the
Northwestern Is doing some actual work
this fall north from Shoshonl."

Additional Pnaaens-e- r Trains to A-
ccommodate Service In Immediate.

Vicinity of Oinaba.
The Missouri Pacific Sunday will put in

service two new trains, calculated to be
of considerable help to the people residing
on the Missouri Pacific near Omaha.

No chango will be made In leaving time
of the trains from Union station at a. m.
and 11:15 j). mi., nor in the arriving time of
6:30 a. m. und 5:35 p. m. The new trains
leave Union station at 2:(fi p. m. and run
to Nebraska City via Fort Crook and
riattsmouth. arriving, City at
3:40 p. m. It leaves .Nebraska City ut 4:10
p.- - m. and comes to Omaha via Union,
Weeping Water, Louisville and Spring-
field, arriving at Webster street station at
6:50 p. ni. The time of the Falls City local,
now leaving Webster street station at 8:50
p. m..' will not be changed, but the time of
arrival of tho train from Falls City will
be changed to one hour earlier and It will
arrive at 11:20 a. in Instead of 12:20 p. m.,
as at ' present. In addition to this servlco
out of Webster street, station a new train
will be rut on, leaving at 8:05 a. in. and
running - via Springfield, Louisville and
Weeping Water to Union, arriving there at
10:10 a. m. and leaving Union at 10:15 a. m.
and running to Omaha via Murray, Platta-mout- h

and Fort Crook, arriving at Union
station la Omaha at 11:40 a. m.

f2-- k Wedding Rins. Edhoim, Jeweler.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

A. U. Dann of Kearney Is a Paxton
guest.

W. W. Cook of Fairfield is at the Mer-
chants.

J. D. Whitman of Grand Island Is at the
Paxton.

William P. Thorp 'of Burwtll is at the
Henshaw.

Aleson Shoemaker of Worland It) at the
Merchants.

F;ank L. Hall of Crawford Is a guest at
the Paxton.

W. R. Eagletou of' Decatur Is a guest at
the Merchants. f

Austin Ha pe well of Teknmah Is stopping
at the Mere.hauta.

F. J. Buck and daughter of Wlsner are
at the Merchants.

P. F. Boyena and R. J. Jewell of Plain-vie-

are at the Merchants.

ill .vt m it ; t

you
very next
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TFIREE JUDGES ON

aaasannaBavaa.

Snttoi, Iitelle aid leaned' Tell ef Cenrt'
Help to Errinc Youth.

INCREASING EVIL DEMANDS STRONG AID

Dean Beeeher, J arise Sntlon Maya, la
Fixture of Juvenile Cnnrt

Which They .T Has
Come to Stay,

"Recalls many of us feel the church of
God should be brought noarer to the
ehurchleea and homeless of our city I hava
Invited three of the dlstrlrt Judges to come
here tonight to tell of some of the things
which are of public Interest wfilch they
have met In their work on the bench and
In thlr official capacity, for few are aware
of the actual conditions as they exist in
the city of Omaha today," said Dean
Reecher at Trinity cathedral Sunday night
when he Introduced Judge Sutton, Judgo
FMelle and Judge Kennedy of the district
court to speak before the large congrega-
tion.

"Dean Bcecher has como to be a fixture
In tho Juvenile court," said Judge Button.
"Tho story of the Juvenile court is one of
the most beautiful stories In the land.
Keven years ago there was no Juvenile
court nor no Juvenile laws, hut It was dis-
covered that wo were waiting too long and
letting boys and girls become criminals
before we undertook to remedy the wrong.
Clime Is Increasing In Omaha In spite of
the expense of a quarter of a million
dollars, and so it has been decided to try
to take care of these yountrstcrs before they
become criminals.

"The first thing a Judge does In the
Juvenile court is to try to win the heart
of the boy and to find the good side, of him,
for there Is always a good side. Between
V and BW boys have ben before the
Juvenile court, and of these ten have lnen
sent to the Industrial school and 1U0 hava
been sent to the detention home, and others
have been provided for by other means-'- .

The last legislature gave, tho district
Judges charge of all wayward boys untilthey are 16 years old. The, Juvenile court
Is constantly reaching out io care for the
child. The Juvenile court has come to stay,
and it Is the duty of all to report all cases
to this court and to assist wherever possi-
ble. Between 300 and 100 children have
been moved from the slums of the city."

Coorta Agency of Reform.
"The. panacea for ail Ills Is told to you

each Sunday from this pulpit," said Judgt)
Estelle, "but we are able to aid to some
extent through the machinery of the courts.
The thing which makes a. Juvenile court
necessary is the contempt which most peo-
ple have for the laws of the land, not only
those residing in the slums, but those who
reside on the hilltops as well. It is not
confined to thoso who come to court, and
it has a reflex action on the child. Law
means much more to the people of other
nations than to the people of this great
country of ours. -

"That is the great danger which con-
fronts this country today. Would you have
heard of a great railroad corporation being
fined 20O,oni..lf it had conformed to the
laws? I read in . the - papers of this city
yesterday of the chief executive of this
city advising some 300 or 400 people to dis-
obey the law.

"Suffer little children to come unto
Me,' are tho sweetest words to be found
In this book," added Judge Estelle, and
then he' cited several Instances before the
Juvenile court where the boys had been
victims of contempt of law,

"The American family is the unit of the
American nation and the home Is the
foundation of American, civilisation," said
Judge Kennedy. "The object of the Juvenile
court is to supplant the Work of the home
and to furnish corrective influences for
those who have no home worthy of that
name. The girls' cases are even more Se-

rious than thoso of the boys, and when
they can't be handled here they are sent to
Geneva.

"The court warns them against bad com-
pany and bad -- places, but it cannot pro-
vide a substitute. The court needs volun-
teers who would be friends to some' of the
boys or to tho children's parents, who
of times ' need counsel."

A. B. Hubermann, oniy western diamond
Importer. S. E. cor. 13th aod Douglas.

Mangum & Oj., LETTER SPECIALISTS.

State Has New Congressman.
Omaha friends learned yesterday that, in

addition to tb First district of Nebraskaeoing for Congressman Pollard he Is to
have an assistant when bo goes back toWashington who will stay with him as
long as he stays In congress It Is E. M.. 1r.
Mrs. Pollard, who was Miss
Waterman of Omaha, and Mr. Pollard havemany congratulations In store from Omaha,
is they havo numerous friends In this city.

to see Artloom Tapestries the
time you go shopping.

Curtains Solid colore, Mer
cerized. Duplex, Oriental,
Silk, Bagdad, Brocade
and Vclour, $3 to fio.
Wide diversity of dtiirns
i colorings.

Couch Covers Bejded,
Oriental, Turkish, Gob-
elin, Daghestan, figured
Brocade and Vclour, $3
and up. Each an actual
counterpart of the muter4
piecee of foreign looms. ,

Table Covers Tapeury, Ori-
ental and Gobelin, ti.yt
and up. Remarkable for
artistic qualities and
originality.

ArtlooiuTarjestries

girl's room should be a pretty room the prettiest
are capable of planning. A place for rest and work,

so bright and cheerful that each morning's awakening brings
hope and inspiration.

Take down the dark curtains and replace them by cheery
ones ; brighten up the old couch with a new cover and add
a new one for the table, too, if needed. Take your daughter
into your confidence and let her help with the choosing. We

WW

mm
fffr

dirt

want

JUVENILES

THE

Always look for the Artloom label
It la on every Piece

The jRaaTo Lamp
Vimn

si

and

LtA

.99

Fa

And see bow quicltly It will warm
cold rootn nt hallway. The Per-

fection Oil Heater take the place
of furnace and other stoves between
seasons, and in midwinter ensbles
you to warm any cold spot In the.
house that the other etoret ie.il to
heat. Ths

(Tsiipsed with SiMWelrM

Is the hsndiest oil heater wade,
Doee smoke or ineU. Wick
cannot be too high or too
low. safe snd as easy to

as lamp. All parts easily
cleaned. Gives Intense heat at
mall cost. Every heater

No household should be
without the Oil Heater.
If not at your dealer's write to
nearest agency for
circular.

all-rou- household use. with latest im-

proved burner. Safe, simple, satisfactory. Brass,
throughout and nickel plated. ornament to any
room whether library, dining-roo- parlor, or bed-- "
room. Kvery lamp warranted. Write to our nearest
agency if at your dealer's.

STANDARD OTX COMPANY.L
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not

our

An

not

do you '
It Is said that drowning' man wljl grasp at straw. How many weak,nervous drowning, sinking men are grasping at straw today to get cured ofd""ae8). which are dragging them down to the bottom of theseA of despair and mtsery? Why not awaken to the realisation of the. fact to-day that boasting promises of quick cures, statements and unbusi-nesslike propositions to the afhioted ure hut straws that will sink you deeperand deeper Into the aea of As for others, let them grasp at straw,but you, who are in need of substantial medical aid, como to the Honest, SKill- -ru True Specialists, who will not deceive you with any false promlsos, butwill save you and restore you to health, strength and vigor, and place yousafely within the boundary line of prosperity and the enjoyment of life.a cure safely and thoroughly Nervous Debility, Rectal and Kidney Dis-eases and all diseases and weaknesses of men due to neglect, ignorance, dissi-pation or the result of specific or private diseases.
We have no free offers, no cheap or trial

cured or schemes to sell medicines, worthless belts, etc.
Our our xperinre, our condemn such methods.
We will make you no false promises as to tuning your caso In a short
time, it will take longer, as we promise but wnat wc
can do; and always do what we promise.-

Free Ccnsaltatioa Examination

1308 St., 13th and 14th Sts.,

sAr-PL- tT ftOUTC

Mlndsn $
Harlan 1.56

--

Carroll
2.23

- - 2.77
Fort 4.25
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PERFECilON

Oil Heater
Devkt)

turned

operate a

warrant-
ed.

Perfection

descriptive
m

Equipped

The Reliadle Specialists
need substantial aid?

a a

misleading
despair?

propositions
education, reputation,

nothing

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
Farnam Between Omaha, Neb.

Manning

Dodge

11

'? s"5S4" to
other lamps for

IP
FOR u-E- KI

y

' --ft.'

Office hours: 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays,
10 to 1 daily. If you cannot call, write.

Eagle) Grove) - $4.S0
Clarion ' 5.IO
Hampton 5.90
Uaimond 5.45
Mtinn Cltv ' ' - 6.40
Good returning Monear,

NASH,
OMAHA, KC3.

RATES CUT IN TWO
SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS

ROUND TRIP RATES

SAMS RATES TO OMAHA FROM ABOVE STATIONS
For full Information apply to

W. G. Daoldton, Cltj taiaangar Agant, Hit Farnam Strati.

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.j
and Return $19.
'Tickets on &ale Nov. 11, 12, 13.

Return limit Nov. 19, via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway

Three daily trains from Union
Station Omaha to Union Sta.
tion Chicago, leave Omaha'
7:08 a.m., 8:43 p. "m., 8:83

Fmr Information and folders call atCtty Tiokat
Office, 18W4 Farnam St., or writ to

Canaral tVeatarn

Perfectly

knowing

following'

p.m.
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